The enhancement or prevention of airway hyperresponsiveness during reinfection with respiratory syncytial virus is critically dependent on the age at first infection and IL-13 production.
Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) infection in early life is suspected to play a role in the development of post-bronchiolitis wheezing and asthma. Reinfection is common at all ages, but factors that determine the development of altered airway function after reinfection are not well understood. This study was conducted in a mouse model to define the role of age in determining the consequences on airway function after reinfection. Mice were infected shortly after birth or at weaning and were reinfected 5 wk later, followed by assessment of airway function, airway inflammation, and lung histopathology. Infection of mice at weaning elicited a protective airway response upon reinfection. In this age group, reinfection resulted in increased airway inflammation, but without development of airway hyperresponsiveness (AHR) or eosinophilia and decreased IL-13 levels. By contrast, neonatal infection failed to protect the airways and resulted in enhanced AHR after reinfection. This secondary response was associated with the development of airway eosinophilia, increased IL-13 levels, and mucus hyperproduction. Both CD4- and CD8-positive T cells were a source of IL-13 in the lung, and inhibition of IL-13 abolished AHR and mucus production in these mice. Inoculation of UV-inactivated virus failed to elicit these divergent responses to reinfection, emphasizing the requirement for active lung infection during initial exposure. Thus, neonatal RSV infection predisposes to the development of airway eosinophilia and enhanced AHR via an IL-13-dependent mechanism during reinfection, whereas infection at a later age protects against the development of these altered airway responses after reinfection.